INTERNATIONAL RESIDENCY PROGRAM 景德镇国际驻场项目

* Since 2005 *
The Pottery Workshop, Jingdezhen welcomes international artists to experience life in Jingdezhen.
We provide modern comforts for Resident Artists to explore traditional Chinese methods
of ceramics production. Our Residency Programs are unique to any other in the world because artists
are immersed in a porcelain producing city.
We are located within The Sculpture Factory, a place where a high concentration of mold
makers, throwers, slip casters, potters, glazers and public kilns coexist. All the pieces our artists
create are finished and fired by the artisans in our community.
乐天陶社欢迎世界各地的艺术家驻地景德镇体验独一无二的陶艺创作生活。我们为您提供舒适的创作环境和工作
室陶艺设备, 与您探索中国传统陶瓷工艺。坐落在这座千年瓷都景德镇的环境中, 这是独一无二的陶艺驻场体验。
乐天陶社位于雕塑瓷厂, 周围聚集着模具制作店, 拉坯、石膏注浆工坊, 施釉师父, 翻模师父和公共窑等。艺术家
可与当地的工匠技艺以及工业设施结合, 完成作品创作。

Private Studio Space and Cozy Working Environment
独立工作空间 与 舒适创作环境

•

Our climate controlled studio hosts a
maximum of 12 residence
artists at one time.

•

24-hour access to our secure
Residency Studio.

•

Facilities include access to clay
materials, electric wheels,
work tables, electric kilns, glazes’
spray booth and general tools.

•

Shared studio coordinator(s) assist by
reducing language/
cultural barriers, introducing Resident
Artists to Jingdezhen,
and aid in resolving technical
problems. Available Monday to
Saturday 09:00-17:00.

Appointed Group/ Private Craftmanship Classes
预定团体/ 私人手工艺课堂

Factories & Workshops Visit

Friday Lecture’s Speaker

Cultural Day Trips

工厂和作坊探訪

周五讲座分享

文化旅游体验

Showcase Opportunities

Ceramics Market Selling

Room And Board

作品展示机会

参与乐天创意市集

提供驻场食宿

The Pottery Workshop International Residency Program endeavors to broaden the residence
experiences in Jingdezhen, provide technical supports, coordination and serve as a bridge linkage
between international artists and local ceramics craftsmen. We are also researching resources by
all means, in order to develop more opportunities of cooperation.
*Applications are ongoing the whole year, except Chinese Lunar New Year (typically February).
乐天陶社国际驻场项目尚在努力提升艺术驻场的体验面向, 技术协助, 沟通协调等, 连系国际艺术家与本地陶艺匠
人。我们也会持续开拓资源, 发展更多的合作项目。
*国际驻场项目常年开放接受申请, 农历新年期间关闭 (二月)。

Regular Residency Price: 2800 RMB/ Person/ Week
国际驻场费用: 2800 元/人/周

(additional charges upon projects)

(个别项目另作收费)
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For registration, scan this QR code

Or E-mail
infojdz@potteryworkshop.com.cn ;
residencyjdz@potteryworkshop.com.cn

